Endoscopic approach to tensor fold in patients with attic cholesteatoma.
The endoscopic approach to attic cholesteatoma allows clear observation of the tensor fold area and consequently, excision of the tensor fold, modifying the epitympanic diaphragm. This permits good removal of cholesteatoma and direct ventilation of the upper unit, preventing the development of a retraction pocket or attic cholesteatoma recurrence, with good functional results. An isthmus block associated with a complete tensor fold is a necessary condition for creation and development of an attic cholesteatoma. During surgical treatment of attic cholesteatoma, tensor fold removal is required to restore ventilation of the attic region. Use of a microscope does not allow exposure of the tensor fold area and so removal of the tensor fold can be very difficult. In contrast, the endoscope permits better visualization of the tensor fold area, and this aids understanding of the anatomy of the tensor fold and its removal, restoring attic ventilation. In all, 21 patients with limited attic cholesteatoma underwent an endoscopic approach with complete removal of the disease. Patients with a wide external ear canal were operated through an exclusively endoscopic transcanal approach; patients with a narrow external ear canal or who were affected by external canal exostosis were operated through a traditional retroauricular incision and meatoplasty followed by the endoscopic transcanal approach. In 18/21 patients, the endoscope permitted the discovery of different anatomical morphologies of the tensor fold. Sixteen patients presented a complete tensor fold (one with an anomalous transversal orientation), one patient presented an incomplete tensor fold and one patient presented a bony ridge in the cochleariform region. In all 16 cases of complete tensor tympani fold, the fold was removed and anterior epitympanic ventilation was restored. The ridge bone over the cochleariform process was also removed with a microdrill.